nonotuck monthly order form
2011-2012

family name:

grocery cards
Buy grocery gift cards to your favorite supermarket and 2-5% of your card purchase goes right back to
Nonotuck! Pick up your gift cards in the office.

□ Big Y $50 and $100 increments
□ Stop & Shop $50 and $100 increments
□ River Valley Market $100 increments
□ I order the same cards every month:

Amount: $ _______
Amount: $ _______
Amount: $ _______

please include the above amounts on my monthly tuition bill.

indigo fair trade coffee
Buy Indigo Fair Trade Coffee for your family, your office, and as a gift! $3.00 from each sale goes back to
Nonotuck! $8.00 per 12 oz bag, ground bean or whole bean. Pick up your coffee order in the office.

□ Nonotuck Blend

#NB ground bean bags: _______
#NB whole bean bags: _______

□ French Roast

#FR ground bean bags: _______
#FR whole bean bags: _______

□ I order the same coffee every month:
please include the above amounts on my monthly tuition bill.

tea guys tea
Now available – unique, premium loose tea in decorative 4 oz tins (38-50 servings/tin) and the filters to
go with them. $5 from the sale of each tin, 50₵ from each box of filters, and 70₵ from each box of
basket filters goes back to Nonotuck! Pick up your tea and filter orders in the office.
#MA tins: _______
□ Morning Americano black, $8/tin
#TG tins: _______
□ Tropical Green green, $8/tin
#SK tins: _______
□ Strawberry Kiwi caffeine-free fruit, $8/tin
#RC tins: _______
□ Rooibos Chai caffeine-free herbal, $8/tin
#filters/box: _______
□ Filters $3/box of 100
#basket filters/box: _______
□ Basket Filters $4/box of 100
□ Special Request visit www.teaguys.com; special requests will be delivered to your mailbox!
Name of blend(s): ____________________________________

#SR tins: _______

onecause.com
Looking for the perfect birthday gift, holiday present, or school supply? Visit onecause.com,
register for our school and shop away! A percentage of each sale goes back to Nonotuck! (Since
October 2006, Nonotuck has received more than $1,100 from purchases made by parents and
friends!)

